## Print Summary

**PowerEdge 1900**

**From $2,325**

Now from **$1,678**

*Lease from $45/mo. (48 pmts)*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19C16</td>
<td>[222-6792]</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PC16</td>
<td>[311-6842]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G4D6S</td>
<td>[311-6153]</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBNIC</td>
<td>[430-1764]</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 10/1/2007 3:03:13 PM Central Standard Time

**Catalog Number:** 4 Retail 04

**Catalog Number / Description**

**PowerEdge 1900:**
- Quad Core Intel® Xeon® E5310, 2x4MB Cache, 1.60GHz, 1066MHz FSB

**Additional Processor:**
- Quad Core Intel® Xeon® E5310, 2x4MB Cache, 1.60GHz, 1066MHz FSB

**Memory:**
- 2GB 667MHz (4x512MB), Single Ranked Fully Buffered DIMMs

**Operating System:**
- No Operating System

**Primary Controller:**
- SAS5/iR, PCI-Express, Add-In RAID Card

**Hard Drive Configuration:**
- Add-in SAS/SATA RAID 1, SAS 5/iR Adapter

**Primary Hard Drive:**
- 250GB 7.2K RPM Serial ATA 3Gbps 3.5-in Cabled Hard Drive

**2nd Hard Drive:**
- 250GB 7.2K RPM Serial ATA 3Gbps 3.5-in Cabled Hard Drive

**Network Card:**
- Single Embedded Broadcom® NetXtreme II 5708 Gigabit Ethernet NIC

---

1. Include lease option as a recommendation to customers.
2. Preliminary ship date provided for customers to understand order timeline.
### TCP/IP Offload Engine Enablement:
- Broadcom TCP/IP Offload Engine Not Enabled  
  NTOEKEY  [430-1765]  6

### Removable Disk and Tape Drives:
- No Internal Tape Drive  
  NOTBU  [341-4205]  15

### Documentation:
- Electronic Documentation and OpenManage CD Kit  
  EDOCS  [310-8292]  21

### CD/DVD Drive:
- 48X IDE CD-RW/DVD ROM Drive  
  CDRWDVD  [313-4571]  16

### Floppy Drive:
- No Floppy Drive  
  NOFD  [341-3052]  10

### Keyboard:
- No Keyboard Option  
  NOKYB  [310-5017]  4

### Mouse:
- No Mouse Option  
  NOMSE  [310-0024]  12

### Hardware Support Services:
- 3Yr BASIC SUPPORT: 5x10 HW-Only, 5x10 NBD Onsite  
  U3OS  [980-0412][980-7030][985-3298][985-3307][985-3317]  29

### Installation Support Services:
- No Installation Assessment  
  NOINSTL  [900-9997]  32

---

Pricing, specifications, availability and terms of offers may change without notice, are not transferable and are valid only for new purchases from Dell Small Business for delivery in the 50 United States. Taxes, fees, shipping, handling and any applicable restocking charges extra, vary, and are not subject to discount. The Small Business site and offers contained herein valid only for end users and not for resellers and/or online auctions. Dell cannot be responsible for pricing or other errors, omissions, or consequences of misuse of site and its functions and reserves the right to cancel orders arising from such errors. Offers not necessarily combinable. Discounts cannot be retroactively applied. Orders subject to cancellation by Dell. Software & Accessories and Printers, Displays & Electronics offers do not apply to Recommended Solutions systems in the online system configuration pages (including PowerConnect switches); you must purchase eligible items through the separate Software & Accessories and Printers, Displays & Electronics online stores. Limit 5 systems and 5 discounted or promotional products per customer. In case of customers leasing under this promotion, please note that items leased will be subject to applicable end of lease options or requirements. All sales are subject to Dell's Terms and Conditions of Sale located at [http://www.dell.com/terms](http://www.dell.com/terms) unless you have a separate agreement with Dell.

---

1 Monthly payment based on 48-month Fair Market Value ("FMV") QuickLease and does not include taxes, fees, shipping and handling charges. Your monthly payment may vary, depending on your creditworthiness. QuickLease arranged by Dell Financial Services L.P. ("DFS"), an independent entity, to qualified Small Business customers. Minimum transaction size of $500 required. At the end of the FMV QuickLease, you can: purchase the equipment for the then FMV, renew the lease or return the equipment to DFS. Please contact your DFS representative for further details. All terms subject to credit approval and availability, and are subject to change without notice.

2 The Preliminary Ship Date represents the estimated time it takes to process your order and custom build your computer based on approved credit card purchase. The Preliminary Ship Date is not intended to provide you with an actual estimated ship date. Your estimated ship date may vary based upon the payment method you choose and other factors. You will receive your Estimated Ship Date in your e-mail confirmation. Customers using E-Check as their method of payment should add 3 days to their Preliminary Ship Date.